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all ready for
BIG FAIR WEEK

Gates Open Tomorrow to Largest
Eair in Hiitory of the County.
Poultry and Livestock Exhibit
to be Especially /Attractive..
Program for the Entire Three
Days Show.

On Tomorrow the gates of the
Greater Kershaw County Fair will

[> ^ .thrown open and if the weather
, »an is good 'to ub it iB safe to say
In advance it will be the biggest and
best ever in point of attendhhee
and exhibits.
The finishing, touches are being

put on the grounds "and buildings
today, the live stock exhibits are

arriving and being boused and Sec¬
retary Little tells us that the ex-

hibltfi will be larger by far this year
"

than itt any previous show.
t The chief attraction in the way of

amusements ?will be the aeroplane
'^flights by aviator Terrill and the

balloon ascensions each day by Prof.
Rauh and Mme. Lawrence. And thi
is not all.West DeKalb street pre¬
sents a scene *of activity among the

. various shows to hold forth during
the week. Then there are the
'"weeny" stands where you get
your "hot dogs" and Just any old
thing where both your curiosity and
appetites will be satisfied.

Hut the* purpose of a fair Is not
Lib, enjoyment it will be highly ed-
| ucational as well. The entrles; In

the household departments will bo
especially Interesting to the house-

, w..e.s. In the live stock department
rr-'*nd field departments the farmer

wiii receive hints that will doubtless
Ue useful and highly beneficial to
liini ever afterward.
Kershaw county chicken fanciers

are known far and wide for the
quality of birds they raise and the
poultry exhibits alone will be well
worth ;i trip to see. There are over
five hundred birds to be 011 exhibi¬
tion.

In the farm product classes wftl
be seen the largest variety over en¬
tered before. The farmers are all
taking more interest in oxhlbiting
their products this year than .ever.
The ladies. are filling up th^lr class¬
es wkh fancy work, sewing, knitting,
preserves and other work.
~ A number of people havo been ;

misinformed regarding the areoplane'
flights at the Kershaw .County Fair.
Some seem to think that this is an

advertising scheme, and that no

flights will take place. This Is very
erroneous, because the management

' has a contract with one of the larg¬
est booking agencies in America for
Prank J. Terrill to fly twice each
day, morning and afternoon with a

genuine Curtiss 80-horse power ma¬
chine. Mr. Terrill is already In
the city and will be present on the
opening day and will make flights
.ach day on schedule time, regard¬
less of the weather. ''Kir, Terrill Is
one of the best known aviators In
America today. He has made ovew
400 successful flights In the past
two years. If for any reason Mr. 1

Teril! Is forced to cancel his con- '
tract thru accident .the management
will secure within twenty-four hours
time another aviator with a reputa-
tlon equally as great, as Mr. Terrell.

lioduced Rates on Railroads.
On account of* tjie Kershaw Coun¬ty '"'air the Southern railway, Sea¬board Air Line Railway and AtlanticCoast Line Tailway have Issued in¬

dividual tariffs publishing redJMpdkreti; tickets to be sold NoveriWerHth- 14th, Inclusive, final limit No¬
vember 15th. .

Wednesday, November 12th.
lo:30 a. m..>Fair Qpens.
10:30 a. m. .Concert In grand-

"tand by Italian Band.;
11:00 a. m.-.Aoro^Jlane Flight by

Aviator Frank J. Terrill, flying a
E°nuine 80-horsepower Curtis Ma¬
chine.

11:30 a. m..-Baljoon ascension by
p»'of. Hanb, maklng^a double para¬
chute leap.. .

T"~ " ~

12 in..Address.
1 2 : 3 0 to_lj 46,.Dinner on J^he~

fer< unds. *

2 :.°o p.^nL^TH.oraei-.sliQW op.ep»wJ
2:00 p m..Class No. 1, best Ker-

.h:tw County raised colt under one
rear old.

2 p *m Clawi Mr 1A,
8taliion shown under halter. - "'r.

2 20 p. m.-|-ClH8B No. 4, BesjHorse shown, to buggy or runabout,

horse only to count. (Owned out-,,
side Incorporated city.)

2.40 Class No. 2, best Kershaw
county raised Colt, 1 . to 2 years
Old.

2:66 . Class No. #, best pairHorses, bbown to buggy or runabout
Horgcg and appointpientsto count,
(Open to world.)
3:10.Class No. 10. best three-

Kttited saddle horse.
3:25.Class No. 3, best Kershaw

county raised Colt, 2 to 3 years old.
3:35.Balloon ascension by Prof.

Haub and Mme. Lawrenco, making
u double parachute leap.

4:00.Aeroplane exhibition by
Aviator Frank J. Terrlll.

Thursday, November
10:30 a. m..Fair opens,
10:30.Concert i/i grandstand by

Italian Band.
11:00. Aeroplane flight by Aviat¬

or Frank J. Terrlll, flying a gen¬
uine 80-horBe power Curtiss machine

11:30.Balloon ascension by Prof.
Haub and Mine, Lawrence, present¬
ing their red, white and blue para¬
chute act.

12:00 m> Address. ^
12:30 to ^1:45..dinner on the I

grounds.
2:00 p. m..;Horse show opens.
2:00.Class No. 6, t beat Horse

shown to buggy or runabout, to bo
driven by lady, horse and appoint¬
ments to count 5 0 per cent., each.

2:20-r-Clas8 No. 15, best Kershaw
county raised Mule colt, one to two
years old.

2:30.-.Class No. 17, best Mule
shown to buggy or runabout. Mule
only to 6ount. (Owned outside In¬
corporated city.) v i.:.

2:45.Class No. 16, best Kershaw
county raised Mulo colt, under one

year old.
'

«

2:55.Class No. 13, best Brood
mare, shown under halter.

3:05.Class No. 11, best flve-galt-
%

ed saddle horse.
3:25 Balloon ascension by Mine.

Lawrence ,'wTth novelty parachute
leap.

4:00 p. m..Aeroplaue exhibition
by Aviator Frank J. Terrlll.

Friday, November 1411i.
v School Day.

10130 a. nr.-.Fair opens with
musical concert by Italian Band.

11:00.Aeroplane flight by Aviat¬
or Frank J. Terrill.

11:30 Balloon ascension by Mine.
Lawrence makings double parachut
leap.

12: 00 m..Address.
12:30 to 1:45.Dinner on the

grounds. V...
2:00 p. m..Horse show opens. ,

2:00.-Class No. 8, best horse
shown to buggy or runabout, both
horse and appointments to count.
(Open to world.)
2:20.ClaSB No. 7, best pair horae

shown to buggy or runabout, and
driven by lady. Horse and appoint¬
ments to count 50 per cent, and
driving 50 per cent. (Owned out¬
side incorporated city.)

2:40 Class No. 19, best Mule
shown to buggy or runabout. Mule
only to count. (Open to world.)

3:00 . Class No. 6, best pair
horses shown to buggy or runabout.
Porsep only to count. (Owned out¬
side Incorporated city.)

3:20 Class No. 20, best pair
Mules, shown to buggy or runabout^
Mules only £o eoupt. (Open to
world.)

3:40.Class No. 21, best Jack
kept for service. . ,

4.00. Aeroplane exhibition by
Frank J. Terrlll.
,4:30 p. m..Balloon ascension,

with bomb act by Prof. Raub.

I The verdict In the case of W. S.

Frlerson, administrator of the es¬

tate ot L. V. Bfown, against the At¬

lantic. Coast Line Railroad Company,
W. P. Holman and J. W. Johnson,
came to a close Friday night In the
court of common pleaB at Sumter,
when the jury returned a verdict of

$10,000 In favor of the plaintiff.
I 5. .;

"From Ofty Oohr.

Chief of police Klrkpatrlck, of

Hartsvflle, was herd Tuesday for

the purpose rf carrying back to

HfrrtavHje, Kprrison Campbelle, a

young white man who had0escapod
from the city chain gang at that
place,

LABORER LEFT HIS JOB AND
BROUGHT SUIT FOR PENALTY

First Cute Under New Law Pro¬
viding Penalty Againit Corpor¬
ations*. Case to be Appealed.
A cubo of unusual interest to cot-

tou mill, laborers ihruoul the slate
was that of John Champion against
cho llermltuge Cotton. Mill, of this
city, tried several days ago before
Magistrate 11. M. Kincher. The Ju¬
ry decided in favor of. the plalntlff»
nmllng a penalty of$100.

This is one of the first cases un¬
der a new law pabsed In 1911, pro¬
viding '"that where one Ih employ-'
ed l>y a corporation for wages,
payable at certain fixed periods be¬
yond the time during which time th ..

labor Is performed, and iu for any
reason .discharged, the wages be¬
come due immediately aud a penalty
of five- dollars per day is Imposed
for failure to pay such wages, after
the lapse of twenty-four hours." ~

. The case will likely come up at
the sessions court this week, and
should the Mill Company lose it. la
certain that the company will carry
the case to the supreme court as

some very Interesting question* have
been raised concerning the conten¬
tions of the law. . \

Champion who was employed In
the card room of the mill, brought
suit for a penalty under this law,
claiming that he had been discharg¬
ed and the company had failed up¬
on deniand, to pay hiip. On the oth
er hand the mill company does not
deny owing the wajges, contending
that^ Champion had voluntarily left:
Its employment while fleeing from
a warrant about to be served upon
him for soiling whiskey, and that It:
was ready to pay the wages as soon
as the plaintiff vacated the premi¬
ses.

Champion was represented by.
Mendfel L. Smith and I. C. Hough,
and the ootton mill by W. B. de-
Loach . the cas<^- will be watched
with great interest by cotton mill
operatives over the entire state, j

.

ATTRACTIVE EXHIBIT

Will lie That, of the Tomato Club
Girls at County Fair.

mA new feature for the Greater
Kershaw County Pair is the attrac¬
tive booth of the Girl's Tomato
Club.. The.roDm is.ahmit. tw§Lve by
firteen feet, and is filled with a

tempting display of canned and pre¬
served fruits. A large banner bear¬
ing the inscription "Kersjiaw Girl's
Canning Club" is stretched across

the top of the entrance, the words
being written out In large red to¬
matoes joined by bands of red 'and
green ribbon. At each side Of the
door are dainty cream 'curtains,
8»lghtly drawn aside.

Across one of the back corners
1b a small three cornered table on

which Is shown a miniature canning
demonstration. The tiny demonstra¬
tors are dressed in full club uniform
and are using a Carberry steam can-
ner. Across the other corper

' Is a

similar table showing the education¬
al feature of the club work. Some
very pretty and attractive booklets
are on display, also recipe booklets
and government reports. This part
shows that the club members are

as well trained in their, English
and mathematics 'and rhave a sense
of the artistic as they are- In the
real canning and growing of toma¬
toes. The- results of these two
phases, the manual and educational,
of the club work -are Bliown id the
large display of canned tomatoes,
banked on a long table across the
back of the booth. Then as an out¬
growth from- the tomato . canning is
the octagon shaped steps in the cen¬
ter of the booth on which is shown
a hundred and two varieties of can¬
ned fruits, vegetables, preserves,
jellies, pickles, etc. - Bands of rlb-
jon separate each glrlB exhibit.

. Pictures showing different phabes
of the club work are shown. Cut
'lowers and ferns are used for dec¬
orations. , i

-To Kent .For Touriat 8oa«on.
An eight nbom cotCage, complete¬

ly furnished. Electric lights, hot
ffrvercola water! FfifiU'y with "kit eh-
en adjoining. Southern frontage.
Apply P. O. Box 325, Camden, S. C.

28-23-30-31

FOIt KENT.Three l^ra©_ unfur¬
nished rooms with all conveniences,
On Laurens street. Apply at The
Chronicle office. 27tf.
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I ft« !<l «t GlUCtf KjiiJifOiMtl Chutvh on

HatuiUiiy AfU'rliuou. <

Funeral services over the remains
of *ho late 0. h, Legge, who died
Jkitluy morning, wore h*ld ut Uraco
Bphcopal cpurch Saturday afturnoon
.conducted by ltev\ F. u iluniin^.

The school children attended In
* body to pay th<lf lust respects to
their beloved poacher. Tho follow¬
ing K<>ntlemen iu: ted as pail bearers:
Honorary, Capt. W/ M, Shannon, 0.
J, Kit ami on, Jr., Uov, J, C. Rowan
and W. Gei*enhelmer; active, L.
T. MlilB, a. C. "Bruce, F, m. Zemp,
p. H. VutQu, j B. Wallace and J.
'L. Williams.

1 lio remains were carrfed to
Charleston where the funeral took
place Sunday. The News and Cou¬
rier of Monday contained the follow¬
ing:

Escorted by representative citi¬
zens of Camden, the remains of Mr.
Claude L. Legge.who (lied suddenly
JjDLimnden on Friday morning* ar,-
xived In Charleston yesterday after
noon, the Internment , taking place
Immediately afterward at Magnolia
cemetery, where many sorrowing
friends had gathered to i>ay their
last tribute.

"For many" years Mr. Legge was
oonnected with the public schools of
this city, and as principal of the
Bennett Scho<AI|fre was closely iden¬
tified with the educationla advance¬
ment of Charleston. For several
years he taught In the Porter Mili¬
tary Academy, resigning that posi¬
tion in 1912 to accept a call lo the
superintendence of the city schools
of Camden, in which capacity he wa
serving at the time of his death.

'"That which above all things has
characterized Mr. Legge's long and
useful career as a teacher la the
high regard and esteem in which he
was held by his pupils. As children
they loved him and later in life
when they bad grown to manhood
and womanhood their affection was
undiminished. Many a man and
many a woman of Charleston has
been inspired to loftier thought and
higher ideals as. a direct result of
his tutelage.

"That he had met with continued
success with his work in Camden,
and that he was held in the same
high regard there is evidenced by
the public sorrowing in that town.
Mrrx. T. Mills* aprominont attor¬
ney of Camden, and one of the es¬
cort who accompanied the body tc
Charleston, in discussing Mr. Legge'
death, said: "'I consideir his death
one of the most serious losses our

community has sustained in many
years. His work in Camden ha*
been of inestimable value. In a

comparatively short time he had so

closely identified himself with Our
affairs and had become so genuine
a factor in our community that now
to us ho seems indispensable. Few
deaths have ever caused such gener¬
al arrowing in Camden/li:

Besides Mr. Legge's family and
Mr. Mills, the remains were accom-r
paqled to \ Charleston by J. C. Ro¬
wan, of the board of trustees, and
Prof. Simpson, of the faculty of the
Camden High, School. -

"Conspicuous among the profuse
and beautiful floral tributes which
covered the gravo was an offering
from the board of trustees of the
Camden schoolB. "

k

PICTURES TiflS WEKK.

Pf*»l£ram Pci' The Week at The Op¬
era House Picture Show.

Don't forget the Motion Picture
Show at the Opera House this week.
The program is fine for the entire
week, and we are sure that an hour
spent looking at the^plctures woul
never be regreted. We operate pic¬
tures on the guarantee plan and wc
have never had one to call for the!
dime back since we have been in
buslnejs. Don't fail to pay us a

visit this week and see for yourself.
For Tuesday: "'For the Flag,"

In two reels; "Peg of the Polly."
Wednesday; "Girl Spy's Atone¬

ment;" "One Hound O'Brien Flirta¬
tion"; "Baby Days, help Industry."
Thursday: "The Mada" in 2. reels

"Unromantlc. Maiden^. _

Friday- "Frizzled Finance/7]
! "Portals of Despair/' "SocialSc-crc

tary." » ¦/
Saturday: "Green Shedcw" in

2 reels. "Mutual Weekly."'
Brown;

1^ The. Chronicle Bell yo'u your
carbon paper ajid legal blanks.

REVIVAL MEETING TO BEGIN
AT CAMDEN BAPTIST CHURCH

Rev. C. B. Arendall to Assist the
Pastor in a Series of JProtracted
Services Beginning Nov. 23.

It its a source of much intermit an
J>y to the congregation 'and friends
of the Baptist church to learn that
vho paator has succeeded In procur¬
ing the service# of Mr. C« B. Aren¬
dall to lead in a campaign for ChrUt
beginning in that church Sunday,
November 23rd.

Mr. Arendall is at present pastor
of the Baptist church at Madison,
Ua., but soon to take up his duties
in lN^rt^mouth, Va., to one of the
largo churchcs of which city he haa
recently accepted a call. lie 1b
one of the /most consecrated and ag¬
gressive members of the younger
elat?8 of ministers in the Southern
Baptist Convention, and by maintain
nig a firm grip on God, bids fair
to become one of tho greatest pow¬
ers for righteousness In our ilay. 1

All the christians of the town and
community are earnestly invited
to lend their co-operation and pray-
erB in the efforts to bo put for-i
ward to win souls for Christ under
Mr. Arendall's leadership. The ser¬
vices will be conducted for at least
ten days and it is especially desir¬
ed that the town and community re¬
gard this meeting as in a peculiar
sense ttyelr own.

Iu speaking of IUb resignation the
Madlsonian, of Madison, says::

'"Mr. Arendall is a native Virgin¬
ian and came to Madison about 18
months ago from Richmond to be¬
come pastor of the church he now
serves. H1b Bhort term of service
to the church m&rkfc an epoch in
Ita career. His energies, enthusi¬
asm and consecration to the great
work In which he 1b engaged has
found expression In the unprecedent¬
ed growth of church membership,
growth in- church attendance, in the
Sunday School attendance, , In collec¬
tions, and in awakened interest in
all tho enterprisoa allied to the
church. He is a groat worker, and
has the faculty of inspiring those
ibout him to renewed interest and
ifort. Ills* native ability, his cul¬
ture and careful preparation for hlB
work, his consecration to the cause
ve represents and his courage in
Fie pursuit of hie duties are funda¬
mental assets that make him a

preacher of great power.
"His influence for good has not

>een confined to this cit£, but lias
been, felt thruout this city and sec¬
tion, and there is very general re-

Tret aL his departure."

DcKalb Nows Notes.
DeKtttb, Nov. 7..School opened

here on Monday the 3rd, with Airs.
Mattie Lorick and Margie Croxton
|n charge. _

Those who attended tho fair in
Columbia last week from here wert
Mr. and Mrs. Ixrnis Clyburn, Mr. N.
ii. Workman, Misses Annio B. anu.
Lottie Clyburn, Mr. and Mrs. San.
Truesdale, Miss Sue Kirkland and
brother, Mr. Tommie Truesdale anu
Mr'. McNealy.

Mrs. Bennie Clark, of Rock Hill,
spent a day last week with Mr. and
Mis. J, P. Clark.

Miss May Horton spent tho woel
end with Miss Bessie SpearB. * t

Mrs. M. R. Workman, who has
been on an extended visit to Rock
Hill, has returned home.

Mesdames J. P. Clark and Louifc
Truesdale were in Camden last weel
shopping.

Miss Annie Kirkland, who ha
beenv taking a course at the Ma<
reat School in Columbia, has finish¬
ed and is at home for a sh^rt whilt
before accepting a position.

. Mrs. Glasscock, of Rock Hill, v *

visiting Mr. and Mrs. B Work
man. - - :

'

Mr. and Mrs. Grover Rush and
Master G. C., siflWjjt Sunday with
Mr.' and Mrs. J.,J.\Owens, Jr.

Mr. and ^IrB. J. P. Clark, spent
Sunday, with ^hre sister, Mrs. L. L.
Clyburn.

The road thru hero is being put.
In good shape by the hired gang.

All washouts are being fHled in
md sandy places reclayed.

Messrs. H. 0. Garrison ^ Henry" Sa7^
*gc and L. I. Guion were in Colnm-
bla Saturday, in response to a cal
from tho Columbia Chamber1 of Cor -

meree to lay plans for the eradlca-
JJxm-o£_ca.LUc tiuk i» th«* counties of-
p3outh Carol Ira. Tht-y WVtkK
rcentntlvc 8 of t.he Camden Chamber
of Commerce. .

< MJUKT IN HMON.

Judtio |{, \V. Moiimiii^r Providing
At TliU Teniif

# '
.

Court of general hobhIoiih for thla
county opened Monday morning with
Judgo It. W. Menimlnger presiding,
mid Solicitor Cobb looking aftor the
Btate'B Intorvbt. Vciry lit t to work
was accomplished on the first day.
The following cases had been dls

posed of up to yesterday afternoon :
(). 11. Watson, murder, continued.
Irby Freshley, assault and battery

with intent to kill, continued.
ThUB. 11. IClliott, seduction, wan

nol proBBed.
Joe, Kngllsh, Sr., Called for violat¬

ing dispensary law, but was not pro-
Bent. Tried in Ilia abaence nnd ad-
Judgod guilty. Sealed sentence.

John Collins, the negro janitor at
the court houso, waa tried for vio¬
lating dispensary law and found pot
guilty.

Will TAylor, plead guilty to bur¬
glary unci larceny. 'A Jury was em¬
panelled who recommended him to
uorcy of the court. Sentenced to/
five years at hard labor.

VP. M. Outlaw, charged with us-
sault with Intent to kill. Guilty.
$100. or thirty days.

It Ib expected that the case .. of
RuSsle Currie, a negro, charged with
the killing of another negro, will
come up Wednesday, and the case

of;Jo8oph Simpson, charged with the
Killing of Henry Sessions, will like¬
ly come up Thursday. Capt. M*. I*.
Smith Is representing the defense
in both of those cases.
Other cases llketjr to come up this'

week is tho several blind tiger cases,
chief ainong whom is. the Blx differ¬
ent cases "gainst K. S. Vlllepguie,
court crier,-^amo warden and weal¬
thy land owner of this county. ,A...
good deal of interest is likely to
center around tliitj/ case, owing to
the boldnoss with which the/ alleged
i^lger has been conducting his trade.

Besides the long list of criminal
canes the court has an unusually
heavy civil docket for this term.

"
' *

<;tiGKUK It. ItKMUERT 1>EAI>

Candidato l«\>r Oovtwnor Succumlw#
To JL*>iig lllnon.H

\ \
Columbia, S. C. Nov. 9..'Geo. R.

Rembert, reprsentatlvo in the gen-
-oriil aflseiuJbJy Jjjom_lUQliluiuL county*-
and a candidate for governor, died
at bis homo here to-night after an
Illness of several wejtes. The f\i-
leral will take place here Tuesday
at 11 o'clock. ^ '

Mr. Rembert was 38 years of age.
tie was born In Sumter County, but.
jamo to Columbia several yda^s ago.
,He worked first as a mail . clerk,
then road law. and after being ad¬
mitted to tho bar rose rapidly in his
profession. He served several terms
In the Legislature being a member
of that body at his death. Since the
election <?f Gov. Blease Mr. Rembert
had been atfTnl histration leader in
the lower house.

Mr. Remljprt marrie^ a daughter
of Mr. Allot) Jones, and a niece of
Hen. Wiljo Jones. She, with five"
jhljdren, sur\i\e him He is also~
survived by two half brothers, Mr.
Ed. Rembert of Sumter county, and
Prof. A. C. Rembert of Wofford tol-
lego, and one sister, Mrs. Lawrence,
who lives in the North.

Mr. Rembert ehtered the race for
governor last spring. As the result
of strenuous work in behalf of his.
candidacy and the severe strain of
making speeches in various parts of
the state he suffered a beakdown,
which confined him to his home.
From the first fears were felt for

his recovery, and for, the past week,
his famijy had abandoned hope. Tho
end came at 11 .o'clock

Mr. Rembert was well known thru
out SoUth Carolina, and had many
Triends, wlio will mourn his death.
He was popular in Richland county >

and Columbia, which always elected
him to the legislature no matter who
opposed him. He was an alumnus
>f the University and a member of
he firm of Rembert and Montieth.

It looks natural to see Mr. Robt,.
I'Htta in his blue suit as a member
:f the ctyy police force again. * He
'tas field this . position "at various
lme» for the prist, fhjrty years or
nore, ai d has always proven him-
irlf n hsihly efficient officer.' His
"rl 11,1s are glr\d to see. him back oa..
"he force nrd n to - knerr that
nun" still has his rftmou« dog
vhich played such an important

1(>art in tho last municipal campaign.


